
project is to help parents & teach-

ers reduce the stress that is an 

undesirable by-product of our 

current educational system. An 

important element of this project 

includes training the parents & 

teachers in tools/techniques to 

reduce the stress. Parents’ training 

is completed earlier this week. 

Sixty two parents completed the 

training. The feedback was excel-

lent. Registration for teachers’ 

training closed last week. It got 

an overwhelming response – 

the program was a sell-out. 

Teachers’ training also began 

this week. Kudos to IPP Mukund 

Chiplunkar and PP Padma Shahane 

for diligently developing this 

unique/novel project.  

As you all know November is the 

Foundation month. Please commit 

your contribution during this 

month.  

My Dear Metropolitans, 

We conducted elections to  the 

nomination committee during 

our meeting on November 19
th

 

2020. The election was con-

ducted using the virtual elec-

tion system developed by Rtn 

Rajendra Majali. The process 

went off flawlessly with 70% of 

our members voting.  We got a 

very experienced nomination 

committee. I am sure they will 

recommend a very competent 

BOD who will continue to take 

our Club to even greater 

heights.  Congratulations to all 

the elected members of Nomi-

nation committee. 

We will be finalizing the BOD 

21-22 during our upcoming 

AGM that is scheduled for 

December 17
th

 2020.  

In the meeting of November 

19
th

 the BOD also presented a 

status update and plans for the 

remainder of this Rotary year. 

While we have achieved a lot 

during the first few months of 

the year, we still have to ac-

complish many goals. I am 

sure, working together, our 

club will achieve the ambitious 

goals that we have set for our-

selves. Together we will make 

our Silver Jubilee year a 

memorable one. I have loaded 

the presentations used during 

the meeting in RCPM broad-

cast group. Those who missed 

the presentation, can view it 

on the broadcast group.   

We currently have a 

“Curriculum of Joy” project 

underway. The objective of the 

GREETINGS FROM OUR PRESIDENT ………... 

KYR - Know your Rotary on the occasion of  Foundation Month 

The idea that Rotary should own its head-

quarters dates back at least to the 1920 con-

vention, when Albert Adams, 1919-20 Rotary 

president, told attendees that he hoped to 

someday see the headquarters in a beautiful 

building of Rotary’s own.  

The Chicago years 

The National Association of Rotary Clubs, 

now Rotary International, formed in 1910 

headquartered in the Chicago, Illinois, USA, 

office of its secretary, Chesley R. Perry. In 

March 1911, Rotary’s headquarters moved to 

rented space in the First National Bank 
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Today’s prgramme 

   

DIWALI SPECIAL  

A Kaleidoscope of 

performances that 

showcase the various 

aspects of the Diwali 

Convenor  
Ann Neha Tilgulkar  

Participants: 

Shankari & Lakshmikant 

Shinde 

Nayana & Rahul Joshi 

Padma & Shekhar Sha-

hane 

Rajashree & Milind Sa-

kunde 

Amita Nene 

Manjusha Bhave 

How did Rotary get to be headquartered in Chicago? 
Building, one of 

many downtown 

Chicago rentals. In 

1914, Rotary set up 

its headquarters in 

the Karpen Building 

on South Michigan 

Avenue. During its 

9 years there, the 

staff grew to 78 

people and Rotary 

expanded beyond North America and Europe 

to Asia, South America, Africa, and Oceania. 
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Citing increasing rent after World War I, Rotary moved to the Atwell Building in 

1923, then to several more buildings after that. 

The search begins 

Finally, in 1943, the debate over sites got underway when the RI Board appointed 

aheadquarters committee consisting of 1939-40 RI Director Roy Weaver from Colo-

rado, 1942-43 RI Director Fred Haas from Nebraska, and 1935-36 RI President Ed 

Johnson. 

The 1944 convention delegates approved expanding the headquarters search be-

yond Chicago. Thirty clubs expressed interested in having the headquarters located 

in or near their cities. Committee members visited seven of the cities and ultimately recommended Denver, Colorado, USA, as 

the site for headquarters. 

The recommendation surprised members and the Chicago community. The group representing Chicago met with the Board 

and highlighted the city’s status as a financial and transportation center accessible by rail and air. Representatives also rein-

forced the connection between Rotary and the city, noting that “Chicago business and civic leaders have a justifiable pride 

centered in the fact that Rotary is an offspring of Chicago.” 

Proposals to relocate to Denver were debated at length and finally rejected at the 1946 and 1947 conventions. 

Making Evanston home 

In January 1952, the Board decided to “immediately and energetically” begin look-

ing for land or a building in Chicago or the vicinity. That August, a lot was pur-

chased in Evanston. Rotary leaders gathered at 1600 Ridge Avenue for a ground-

breaking ceremony in 1953, and the building opened in August of the following 

year. In that first month, 250 Rotary members and friends visited to see it for them-

selves. 

Despite initial room to grow and a later addition, Rotary eventually outgrew that 

space. In 1987, Rotary purchased the building on Sherman Avenue in Evanston 

from Baxter Travenol Laboratories. Known today as One Rotary Center, that build-

ing is still home to Rotary International World Headquarters and welcomes more 

than 2,000 visitors a year. Learn how to schedule a tour. 

Rotary world headquarters locations 

Some former locations are still commercial or office space, while others have been converted to private residences. 

1910: Chesley R. Perry’s office, LaSalle Street, Chicago 

1911: First National Bank Building, South Dearborn Street and Monroe Street, Chicago (now demolished) 

1913: Fort Dearborn Building, South Clark Street and Monroe Street, Chicago (now demolished) 

1914: Karpen Building, South Michigan Avenue, Chicago 

1923: Atwell Building, Cullerton Street and Prairie Avenue, Chicago 

1928: Chicago Evening Post Building, West Wacker Drive near Wells Street, Chicago 

1934: Jewelers’ Building (previously the Pure Oil Building), East Wacker Drive, Chicago 

1954: Ridge Avenue, Evanston 

1987: One Rotary Center, Sherman Avenue, Evanston 

In addition to its headquarters in Evanston, Illinois, USA, Rotary International has several offices world-

wide. 

ROTARY HISTORY:  Rotary becomes intercontinental 

On 1 August 1912, the Rotary Club of London, Greater London, England, 

became the first Rotary club in Europe. Although Rotary had already be-

come international in April of that year with the chartering of the Rotary 

Club of Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, the club in the United Kingdom 

earned Rotary the distinction of being an intercontinental organization. 

Beyond London: Within a short time, Rotary grew to have eight clubs in 

England, Ireland (including what is now Northern Ireland), and Scotland.Rotary’s presence didn’t extend 

to mainland Europe until the Rotary Club of Madrid, Spain, received its charter in January 1921. In 

Asia..Leon J. Lambert, a Manila business leader helped Pinneo establish the club. Several months later, 

on 1 June 1919, the Rotary Club of Manila was chartered and became the first Rotary club in Asia. 

The club would be the only one in the country for more than 12 years. 

In India...The Rotary Club of Calcutta became the first Rotary club chartered in India on 1 January 1920. 

Today, more than 3,000 clubs operate throughout the country, including the Rotary Club of Vapi, home 

to 2011-12 RI President Kalyan Banerjee. R.J. Coombes is credited with starting India's first club. 



Great news in brief... 

To celebrate silver jubilee year of the club Rtn PP Avinash Joshi has donated USD 1000 to 

APF. Thank you Rtn Avinash . He will become PHF+4. Such magnanimous gestures will for sure 

inspire all of us Rotarians, Ann and Annas to contribute generously to the Foundation during 

this Foundation month. We also had the privilege of sharing an evening with Metro's young-at

-heart couple Rtn PP Avinash & Ann Ashwinitai  Joshi on the day of their 50th Wedding Anni-

versary.  It was a privilege for us to represent our club on  this joyous occasion. Although the 

couple wanted to share their precious day with all the Metroparivar in person, due to the pan-

demic situation that was not possible. Hence they couriered wonderful snacks and sweets to 

all individual members of our club. Hats off to their spirit of camaraderie !!   

PP Rtn.Avinash Joshi  Ann Ashwini Tai 

Award received by our Rotaract Club!Well done President Niranjan! Take a bow, Rtn. Surekha! 

                                                                                                                                                                                        

Rotaract Club of Electrical MCOE was recognised by receiving three different 

awards: 

1. 100% reporting club: This award is assign to the club when club members 

report all the events and other data required by the district and Rotary.org on 

time; such as monthly events, membership due and sata base on website. 

2. DRR Recognition: This is to the club for performing very well, doing newer 

events and projects that takes the club to greater heights, and creates a name for the club in 

the rotary district. 

3. Varuna: This awarded is for participation in multi district project (all over Asia). The project con-

cerned implementation of water conservation. 

Niranjan  

फळोदे येथील लाभाथ� यांनी कृत�ता �य�त 

करणारे प� म�ुामहून आप�या �लब!या नाव े

पाठवले.  

आपया �लब मधील मंडळीनी फळोदे येथील 

उ�पादने उ. हातसडीच ेतांदळू, मध, नाचणीच ेलाडू 

अ�या पदाथा ना भरपूर orders #मळवनू %द&या. 

“आ%दम” या नावाने आप&या �लब ने आधीच 

फळोदे येथील उ�पादने यांचा 'चार व 'सार केला 

होता. �लब ला अ)तशय समाधान वाटाव अशीच 

ह, गो.ट आहे !  प/ खाल, दाखवले आहे.  

Global Grant Project Approved:On 24th November morning, we received 

approval to our Phalode Cluster Development Global Grant project. The total 

value of this project is USD 193750 ( Rs 144 lakhs)!!!!. This is biggest ever 

project for Metro and an apt achievement in our Silver Jubilee year.  

This large value is possible because of support of the Rotary Foundation 

which returns many multiples of what we contribute to the Foundation.  

Many many thanks to Rtn Sunil Gokhale, who led the application process 

and Rtn Vivek Kulkarni who gave invaluable inputs for the application. We 

also got terrific support from our German partner clubs, Rtn Prakash Telang 

of RC Poona  DG Rashmi and PDG Vinay. Thanks to all of them.  

Rtn. Surekha  

RCPM tops District Rating YET again:  ———->> 

Our district assesses all clubs based on pre-

defined criteria; not only depending on the pro-

jects and other club activities reported, but also 

overall club governance. Importantly, these in-

clude  assessments made by external district 

officers like the AG and DG and also participa-

tion of club members in District programmes 

and events. What’s more, this is a dynamic 

process where ratings change continually AND 

OUR CLUB HAS BEEN ON THE TOPS EVER SINCE 

THIS YEAR BEGAN. WOW!! KUDOS TO US!! 



SAY NO – BOLO NA: De-addiction Webinar, Episode– IV on 4th November 2020 

A chat with Atul Agnihotri, a recovered alcoholic 

Rtn. PP.Deepak Bodhani by introduced Atul Agnihotri, an engineer who had be-

come totally addicted to alcohol 20 years ago but has recovered fully after treat-

ment. He now teaches yoga at the Muktangan De-Addiction Centre. Atul’s inter-

locutor was Nihar Hasabnis, who has gone through similar conditions and is now a 

counselor with Muktangan. Third participant in the program was Atul’s daughter 

Mrunmayee, who has seen the transitions first hand and works as a counseling psy-

chologist for children of alcoholics. 

Atul said the addict often takes to alcohol to calm his own mind, gradually becomes 

dependent on it and then the original purpose is lost as alcohol takes the primary 

spot. The addict thinks that his own need for alcohol is supreme and is not con-

cerned with other people. 

Atul considered addiction as a deceptive illness, which progressively becomes irre-

versible. Yet, an addict can come out of this trap if he is willing to seek help. While 

de-addiction treatments are useful, family support is most important. Atul averred 

that staying away from alcohol forever requires basic conviction as well as persis-

tent follow-up. 

He narrated how Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) developed their de-addiction methods. AA assists in uplifting the per-

son’s spiritual strengths through voluntary sharing of personal experiences, admission of mistakes, struggles etc 

during their regular meetings. Friendships developed in such conditions are extremely useful to help participants 

stay away from alcohol. They also reduce withdrawal stress by prompting ‘Quit only for today’ rather that a bigger 

pledge to ‘Quit Forever’. It is observed that one addict adversely affects about 40 others. AA tries to help one per-

son such as the spouse, child, parent closest to the addict, who is often the worst affected through AL-ANON. 

These have encouraged many other groups to help addicts of Narcotics or Gambling too. 

Mrunmayee narrated her childhood experiences from the time her father Atul was an alcoholic till he recovered. 

She closely bonded with her ‘house-husband’ father who cared for her after recovery. Her empathy with other chil-

dren in similar situations inspired her to help them. She is conducting research on such stressed children in Indian 

conditions. Nihar summed up by appreciating the participants’ courage to disregard any stigma associated with 

alcoholism. Atul concluded by reciting Marathi version of AA’s poem.          Contributed by Rtn. Dileep Paranjpye 

Business Meeting of 19th November 2020 - A report by Ann. Kavita Deshpande 
 
This was a business meeting with the agenda of electing a nomination committee 
and to present the review of the past 4 months activities. In the last 4 months review, 
each avenue director presented the report of their respective avenues. Our club has 
consistently remained on the top position in the district 3131 since beginning. Secre-
tary Vivek presented how is the ranking system works on the principle of balance 
score card.  
PE Sneha updated the meetings held with our international partner club from Nepal. 
Rtn Surekha Deshpande presented the fantastic job done by our new generation 
team. Our 3 students are selected from RYE to Venezuela and Brazil and one is selected for Model United 
Nation Assembly (MUNA). We have $13,500 commitment in hand for our foundation. Rtn Datta pre-
sented the total expenditure plans for our two Global Grant projects. This year we have added one more 
major donor and we have already paid $600 for polio eradication. Our aim is to make 100% APF contribu-
tor club this year. PP Madhav presented the membership achievement for this year. We have added 8 new 
members in this year, which has already exceeded the planned target. Admin director Rtn Kavita presented 
the programs held in the year and also indicated future programs. Rtn Rajan Erande has updated our new 
website which is now up-to-date.Treasurer Hemant Atre presented the expenditure budget for the year. 
President Makarand presented the report on service projects in absence of Rtn Shardul and Rtn Vandana. 
President Makarand also gave updates of our public image efforts through Facebook and Instagram. Presi-
dent Makarand finally gave summery of all the avenues.  
The meeting was fruitful and very informative, not only to the new members but also to the old members.  



A new member Vaidehi Jog expresses her experiences with Rotary and our club 
 
मी रोटर,ची ànn आहे. जॉईन होताना  असं डो�यात होतं क4 

कोणास ठाऊक मला फ�त बाहुल,सारखे नव8या मागनू नटून 

जायच,े :लाि<टक हसायच ेआ=ण टा>या वाजवाय?याआहेत. 

पण सु@वातीलाच मला एका मोBया पCरवारात सामील 

झा&याचा भास झाला जेEहा मला FवचाGन माHया आवडीच ेरंग 

आ=ण माHया आवडीच ेपदाथI आम?या इंड�शन 'ोKम ला 

झाले .शपथ घेताना आपण एका कुटंुबाचा भाग आहोत आ=ण सतत आप&याला सामील कGन Mयायला 

सगळे उ�सुक आहेत त े जाणवनू गेले पदोपद,. मग ती एखाद,च गो.ट छोट,शी गो.ट का होईना �याची 

घेतलेल, नOद ,आवजूIन तमु?या आवडी'माणे पण ह�काने सामील कGन Mयायचा 'य�न . मला आठवतय 

क4  एकदा मी वेशभूषे?या बायकां?या कायIQमात भाग घेतला तेEहा  सग>याजणी इत�या म<त 

खेळीमेळीने वागत हो�या क4 नवीन सूने सारख ंवाटणं बंद होऊन गेल. वयाने नाह, पण अनुभवाने नवीन 

सनु होते ना मी या पCरवाराची  �याअथR. मग आल, #शलेदार पदाची जबाबदार, �यातह, जुSयाजाण�या, 

जवळ राहणा8या आपलेपणाने जोडून घेणारे इतर तीन Tहणजे गांधी, बापट ,जोशी यां?याशी मै/ी झाल, .या 

सग>या गो.ट, एरवी सहज झा&या अस�या पण करोना मुळे �यांना मुVाम 

काह, जा<त 'य�न करावे लागले असतील ते �यांनी सहजपणे आTहाला न 

जाणवता कGन टाकले . 

पुढे '�येक वेळी 'ोजे�टमXये सामील झा&या नंतर जाणवत गेलं क4 

रोटर,त इथे सवIजण समान पातळीवर असतात. तमु?या छोYया छोYया 

'य�नाची दखल घेतल, जात.े तTुहाला जा<तीत जा<त Zमता तपास[याची 

संधी %दल, जात.े Rotary gives opportunities. 

मग अशीच जबाबदार, convenorship ची पडल, . माधवी ने मला Fवचारलं 

मी हो Tहणाले, मग हळूच प\ाला Fवचारले क4 convener Tहणजे काय? 

तर )तने म<त समजावलं क4 ल^न लागणार आहे आ=ण तुला मांडवाला त े<वयंपाकात पु8 या तळणारा 

आ=ण मेहंद, लावून बोह&यावर उभा राहणारा _या सग>यांची गाठ बांधायच ेआहे आ=ण वेळ'संगी त ू

पुयाI  तळायची आ=ण मंडप बांधायची मनाची तयार, करायची .मी जरा घाबरले होते , जमणार आहे का, 

एव`या सग>या गो.ट, एकट,ला ? पण लZात आल क4 सगळे मदत करताहेत ,आपोआप मंडप उभा 

राहतोय, आपोआप सगळा कायIQम पार पडतोय . असो.  

रोटर, ची शपथ घेताना  फोर वे टे<ट 'माणे गडुFवल आ=ण चांगल, उ�तमो�तम ab ड#शप वाढवनू व 

सवा साठc ते सारख ंहोईल याची काळजी घेतल, जाते . ते 

आप&या रोटर, मेdो पCरवारात 'कषाIने जाणवल  �यामुळे 

प�क लZात आलं क4 माणूस समाजF'य आहे आ=ण 

समाजा#भमुख आहे आ=ण समाजात #मसळणे ,एकGप होणे 

Tहणजे काय याचा रोटर, �लब चां आपला समाज- घटक 

Tहणजे आपला मेdो पCरवार हे एक  आदशI उदाहरण आहे. 

Ann वैदेह% जोग. 


